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FARM NEWS
By I.. A. AMMOX

Result* 1925
The most outstanding thine. 01

. tlenumsraiion noted during the >e;u
way. the effect of humus on 1 ! °P^
during dry weaiht r; This- does not
mean some piece ot crimson clowr

under for hftmU*. or some

application of. manure. Thvv
«^ffnot rot; but fields that have
been getting their nvitvuro, clover,
soy beans or the 'like throuph a

number of years back. The best for

current years turning under was

where eariy ' fall u was dor., .

Many have noticed t hi.- on the
field of corn on the l*ft :is J ou;

pass through the < "¦ -uch farm.
A bit of history f this Cloughj

farm field runs l:ke. ,^thi>: C orn

was seeded to. rye, .*' ryp seeded to

diver in the. spring By fall the
clover was above' We high. This,

! and the rye stubbi was turned;
early so that the ma"e.rud hao time,
to decofntH^t' SiiK',* this rotten,

matter 'nohi - ''v vo tipws its- Weight.-
in water to soil' on, - you see why it j
was able to . odu. . f»«>m >vxty to,

seventy bushels corn per acfe. |
.Most eNcvy faru:, :" took notice of-

certain fields that withstood the j
drought w«H reRar*do>> of lay of
land. Many soyh 1 have taker,
pain^ io- :n<juire a*-: ->*. and found .

that such fields had .
been supplied jwith, hu-mus it) r:i>: y ~:r^- ln' ;U!''"ie-1

it was four ye'af's 'hat a

coat of Some' cloVoV or grass wa>
....... . fturned under.

N,.\v think .of ":h -e fields: as.c'MB-
par, d with the field" oh the foot of(
Galiijiure Hill. A ha?* ^alttd -oil,
where the corn was ufidei your chin-.-j"
Thv history o.f that field-is no humus
to >p«:ak of -for many years.

Rye :-rub'.>!e &«1 wveds dfd W>E
prove id hi e««ogh for trood ir.Vm?

.injr under extreme venditions -wrw.e

it r-as d >?j, fairly we' I .n wet year
M«re auentiofi *o- thi humuj con-!

' -lent of our >o".;s 1- a hip problem in.;
this ('oUyvty if we -vi>h to.be effic-
ienf fary$er< Humus alone make4:

a our' fertilizer* mOr."*/. useful. ai:d .

for that -j n otK.ht to '"O-
'

<-:e»vv more attention. .."
. r '. -. , .

-y
E<;g Market

For v:>!ae Reason .or.othuy our euu \
niaAetj b til r, t .:! and . fsrir. 1-

.

prices 's ten cei)WsS belpa^ the xq.» - ^ ' f jir ¦."..unties about '«>. Eg'"s are re¬

tailing" in -hevi *¦ .e «' t the ^

price u' to .iv-.-'y .:ts. »«vo

etitv to st Vi ^ edd1c i s * ¦

MddSor* County ar pa»:.jR
..; cent's.. ../..

A talk with or i>.;Var' loVri njoiv. .

* l». ..ajrht, <»Ut t: a: .!"*. was asi^meu
t-v a>k more, -u i a:,,aid; proh.itiy
sell in Ash^V .>«' KRZ>- :'L' thl:
troiible, ard r;: ^-vd
the extra t<\ teed- h:.ls. La'tvr

; ?he eo^mKer ¦§£&%% hiK turm >0 .

¦ Mr. Consur.iiir 'i"; . TS'-t ' kr k. «.he
^"

pmlveer_'K^' ;'V a^y P» :c> ; ju>t

Have m-» « '.; . '* Y
shiiacs n.-.: :

.
nu for placing

-The outlook !' r "v - is btt'.tjr -f.an
". for 'cattle. --Why *:»t seme '<r.e who .

. has 'he eorr^&v >htse: pips artd
fi-.-d 'a ear. My. oointon is ;th:^-

\ tb"y -will .best" cattle by two. ecpt«=. ,
Torn now a"; nod one "to one-tea.

¦¦ eah- be put.,thr^-<Lrh. p»es. .. a-nd >U®'V;
for orr^-nfty- '. Aristar-.v wiM be^aiv»-a anyone 'who" will- try.

Cattle

The h eal csWtii? market js raininp |.
vtre.y^th, act by the first, of the |
year ou-tht to- he around ?»>

" ^ent^ j:
for pood feedi.TS.. The T. B. test j
rejiui^d 'f^r attle-'enterm;? -

. for -a-j
h.njr period is-'oinc to help our Io-

- cal sellers to sr' t he top price.
The Virinn a '.uyers have fourdi

^ out that w :¦."<. T. B. free. an«i now
are anxious ' t nur cattle, as it

tMeans move ir< od pare meat that

Jhey van sell with a certainty of
hralth.

r

^ c

*
BIBLE CLASSES CONTINUE

THROUGH THE WEEK

The B":b!o c!asses whieh have been
conducted at the Baptist- church for

the past ten da; s by Rev. Hagpal.
of Grand Rapids. Mich., are proving;
more and more oonular and are

.*
*

spoken of in t5 . highest terms of

praise bv the n- tny. who attend from
n i*ht to nitfrt. Rev. Haggai,
chough only a ung man, is an un-

usu&l Bihtc s !. iar'and has the ex.-

raordinary ahii iy of imparting this
Biblical -know , !;a* to his hearers in
a ai:-< iiiteriE--tln(r manner: The
classes will - t -iuo 'throughout the
week.

C. OF C. FURTHERS
REORGANIZATION

I AT MASS MEETING
¦;

Some seventy-five men and ladies
-of the town gathered at the court
house Monday night to make further
plans f r the continuation of oper-

i > he Chamber of Commerce.
>V h.\ Breese made the opening

. rtfwarks, stating the purpose of the
: meetin'jr to, he for raising necessary

funds whereby the organization
.. ;ght properly function. The faet
was also emphasized that the co-op- .

eni.ot) and support of the entire j
community is necessary for a live, i

up-to-date. active Chamber of Com-
merce..

Following this introductory talk, a

Uvdy discussion was engaged in re-

tative to the proper method of obtain
ing the shares for maintenance.
.whether by voluntary contribution or j
by HsseMr.erit. After the expression-
of various opinions, pro am! con. a

c innuttce was appointed as follows
to r. ikt an assessment list of memh- i-

c.i's ii addition to previous subscrip¬
tions: T. H. Shipman, J. H. Pickel- '

sinier. -1. H. Tinsley. The committee
proceeded immediately to duty an«l
with'n a short time presented a list'
of the men present, stating the
amount assessed each. This report

>tjbautled by the committee met
with :h.- approval of all.
A collecting committee was ap¬

pointed to prepare an additional list

of hose nut present and call on them
f-r subscripting This committee
toil, ws: C, P. Wilkins. R. V. Nee I.
C. C; Kilpatrick.

It w; the general opir.'.m that a '

fuil-tiir.e trained secretary would be
necessary. and the hoard oi directors
rave assurance that such an one

would be empioyed by the first of
the year. !

BREVARD BATERY CO. IS
ATWATER KENT AGENT 1

The IJrevard Batten- Cnninar.v is
b^ing- cancratulawd or. .us 'fr-ieftuv.
y; i its f t tune in securing ¦¦.

exciusivc dealers franchise for the
Atwater Kent radio, the. best known
and. made hy he largest 'nan.iifac- 1

turers of -radio' -cts in the world. <

- . I v .. '.. .. 1
;.ri d nidio enthusiasts- now

have Available radio services of the '

ii;.! ¦-.st order. The. pre em estab- '

li§! \eii.t of a, tiriii reliaM"
.recalls/to tiiiiid its phenoim '

growth. In there w» re hardly !1
radio -<et- in use. 1st ly^'j j

rh<* number had grown t«» 2'.OU0,t>00:
in to 3.7">0.i(0fl- :n)-l at p;vs- j
i'.. ; the ...total ; is «>». abi ut j
cose tiY .every -rye homes. The retail '

value of set a nd parts' 1-ias gr.ow i

fr< !ii $r>lMH!0.^0o in to oy
m half billion dollars tbdirv. '.

*

. '¦v

Pubiii i-rtervst i:r radio has..grow/ j-1
rapidly and st:!! continue:: .una- ) 1

>.--.* d. Pu' injL the the last .eighteen
loOnths. at i:i>ies. the ron'-umer de- j
...Kind Was in xvc.es<. of At* | ¦

facturers ;.:.ili;y, "t .» '-<r,-.'pi-\. During-,
V?2"» sets will have be | 1

manufactured and sol i. just atouvt
/applying- the Ifcmahd. ... I

The ydirriofVi nal irowth created |
a" wonderful opportunity, for exploir I
tatiurv by "gyp" concern*'. j
prospective purchasers -ho.ild be¬
ware of radio*- made by uukni'wo

especially when, offered by
mail. Radios need some service,
and iiiiv. is free when- .vou buy from
local dealer? who are required by
m'ijjtifii t i:rei> !u .'.cheii; contract t->

keep every sit sobl in efficient] op-
eratitiii over a -lohg period.

METHODIST CHURCff NEWS

Mr. Thornwe }1 Hayhjes. who is;
spending a -.vhi' in the -city, and
who has givtfi Vuch pleasure and
inspiration as' t teacher of our

¦Men's Bihie Class during" 'he tem¬

porary ahscnee. of the regular
teacher. M>\ T. H. Galloway, will,
by special request, combine all the
adult clars s of the Sunday Schocl
into one class next Sunday morn-

ing and will lecture on the lesson.
We especially invite, every wrson in
'the Lonrr.unii.y .tot affiiuited with
i some other Sunday Srhanl to hta'r

[ this most gifted teacher.
The Sunday School Training

'School, as announced last Sunday.
; r.o .be held next week, has been

: postponed until a date after Christ-
1
rnas. .

; New ntembcrs are joining the
church every Sunday, and we are

! on the up grade.
i * .

BREVARD HI SCHOOL
WINS FINAL GAME

Brevard High School won the first
' J'

panic -she has won this season when
she defeated the Weaverville High,
here Thanksgiving day. The same

was played in a drivinjr rain, and

the field was: one large, shallow

lake, through which the boys waded
and splashed.

Throughout the first half the two
teams looked about even, and no

substantial gains were made, btr !
Coach -Dckle must have put real J
spirit into his boys between -halves,
for they 'came back in the second'
half with an attack that would not '

be denied. .

. When, their opponents had the
hall they held like a brick wall. j
and when they had the ball they car¬

ried it gradually down the field, to¬
ward a toychdown.

Finally the great moment came.

The ball was. 'snapped back :<> Jack
Trantham. and he dashed around
right end behind perfect interfer-.
ence. He got clear of all except
the safety man, and then Branch
I'axtOn clipped that safety man.

.lack crossed the line and Brevard
hail won its first game.
. The Weaveryille coach claimed
that Jack bad; stepped out of
bounds, but the referee, who iiad
followed him around, said he 'had
stayed in bounds, so the iro::l < «. unti¬

ed. The' Wt averville coach i\ fu- .-d
to abide by the refeive'sl de.i-iot:
and called his men off the field, al¬
though then was left only two

mjnutes to play.
The whole team played exception

illy well, with l'axton and Trantham
-haring honors :»s the .stellar play-
ns, followed closely by. To,i.iii\ j .

Wlkitmire.

BREVARD

The first'

BANKING CO BUYS
FIRST HEALTH BOND

Health 'IJ'M-ui- .over
;i. Trar.syl^tKia niunl v was bought
ivithin.. 'the xwek.'.by.. ffce jftii'Vawf
Banking Co.

The pi " . I >N i'i
rhrse I!or:i!s usei \ lie
.ulo.-is ChnsliiKis Sial \s> i\

;eip;n ^ proti ct the I: ;;lt \
< n:m unity. These Bonds
:.h at the Chr'stmas1 S<al bo/otiv -n

;he pir>st ofiiee,. and' 'vEowi.. \ -embers
sf the ., ;\*<ier;ife.d" ^rgaiiiza.tio of
he town.

rHANKSGJVING SERVICE AT
BREVARD BAPTIST CHURCH

O:: .last Thursday evi .u

i pei;:;;l Thank'gi-1 "ir.;r t »". ice .vwi

¦lei*! at Brevard Bat>\ c'itu ch
this.,' service Was we!i aiWodvd and
i:Vdc!i interest Was »r>i»w a- :*i the-
ivstimoKiai's .liven by. quite a lew¬

is tV 'divings fh.'t Cod ha,-;'
h<- .. tie-i upon- them durng th*

; c ar.

.^reviai iliU. K wa - i C: ti(-V.et|vby i ll'
heir. li i' s'evyl c was. Co duvle>.

I;y Hi v. M'.'Ui ;¦ and Rev. , Hsgg.+f.'
KeV. Hae.uai .gave ¦» v-'i'j i aspirin
...e ..lc .oh "\Vh:-t iikvii.v'^-
iVean-:-' to. art ::nmi:.; :ai." a. "'l.v

/..??>: »;:-fu! bit siilgs v;..;t eVone -t

t-h ¦ ij?c. v. ho live in a oirn.ry vviie> c

one worship Codm cording t ..

th*- 'JKtates of his ow'n consi-i.'i.ce-**
He iiave a wonderful ami intores--
iiig account of his own exnevitnr'
Is? ertvt'iuir this country.
A > ,1. v Sal collection for lb'

Th6ina. viile Baptist Otpbahage v:;

taken, whivh was a lib* Tit I one.

U. D. C. REQUESTS
CHRISTMAS DONATIONS

FOR SOLDIERS HOME

Tlie I . p. c. is sending this
year ;; C hristmas package to the
\ eterans at Soldiers Home, in Ra-
ieijih, and requests all members of
the local organization and any
others interested in the Veterans to

make contributions for this Uo\\
Xki Veterans are most gratefit'

fi^ §nything any one cares to send
but among the most desirable jrift.
are: home-made cakes and ran¬

dies, sweets of any kind, fruits,
'cigars, tobacco, dominoes, chairs,
ruKs. woolen gloves.

It is requested that those de-ir:n.
d donate toward this worthy cr.nso.

eave packages at the U. D. C- Li¬
brary any time before Saturday,
December 12. in order that all may
'tc packed together to reach Raleigh
^efore Christmas.

liRGE TRACT SOLD !
TO OUTSIDE BUYER

. Consummation of one of the iarg- 1est land deals in the history of
Transylvania was made last weVi.
when the Champion Fibre tract,
purchased recently by J. S. Norton,
of St. Petersburg, and R. R. Fisher,
of Brevard, was merged | with the j
lands of the Brevard I^ard afld jTimber Company, lying hctwi e jDiamond Creek and the West forkj
of the French Rroad, making a

total of 5,00 acres, whicli was sold
for .c 1 25,000.
The name of the purchaser was

not disclosed, but it is understood
to be a Texas developer lof note,
and extensive development of the
property is expected in the near fu¬
ture.

. This large deal is one ox the re¬

cent quick turnovers of note; the
two tracts biing purchased within'
a week, merged into one and re¬

sold in 48 hours. The deal was

handled by R. R. Fisher.

TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY
'

SINGiNG IS HUGE SUCCESS

The Court;; Singing Convention
held in the court house last Sunday
wa-v a decided stoccejss, as attested by
the hundreds of people frofti all o\'t i

the county whi> were in attendant".-, j
Every avaii;»ni« seat was taken and 1
-land in tr row: was a premium, ji

In addition the singing from th
c i iiities and tht venvr; .

r-..nv- vov. vnerc also special »iu«irt~ j"
.tties -aid ;i ;:art in t!v exercise's.
the Dan., y.::.: T.-tt-.*. Dana, X. C. . '

Reams Quartette; Greenville; Whit- !

ikvr <>u;:K>:tv, Mills River: a Hend- ]
¦rs«l ville (Juafteite. and Prof. Sloan <

i titl his five "nildren. all of who?;.
i :v ; ... .jvr*. t

A \v:'v>(rv(.! fb 1
:«..;}> I':',!'. whiih all were hetti;*- <

fully fi d T ¦¦ day proveii a a j '

.ni'-yab'.- -Mailable ope for thji |«
iuHidred r .»i;eridaiH-o. j ,

'

. i;STORE WINDOWS DISPLAY j1
THE CHRISTMAS SEASON j;

y I
Til. d'st 'U:. ihdows of till .v: rio.i (

1 -. J

k p\r: rr.r ;; t ;.«.< ar.d oth*. >\ j>!ar -.
'

i* hu i- '.cwii are this '.w« -ek '

v»a!t:'.:.
'

. ; irt "f Ciorst'ita 1

"d j> :';.:iy attnii-;.-.*-- ifi.fv -1
When. all the -tor* 1

< :r; - ijt «ir«*ssed approp''i; v

he "id:; '.1 thV'- bu'.i'ness >..«..'¦¦¦

a il l tl.iii nri . .a most at r*.c* -\*«

lioroutUifa

WOMEN'S BUREAU TO MEET
TUESDAY AFTERNOON. j

The VV.:;tten'« P»ureau of'the Chair. ;
>er of ('..ajftier. .vi!J hold an in ' (

it:* nVecling Tu- .-day aVterifi n.

:'r 'ce-th;«Jy ¦ k. in the C4t. ; 1

fV'ajnu-r.e *.ms. AH fo:-»* ii

meetber- ;:r-.' ..'tged to be pri »<M. <

;r>d it is hpjv'd .hnt aiVy ! . lies ..f tlu :

--wn who have not previously j. i;
tfrs i.-^iiizKt oh will be prese.it at

this tinie an.! a ; their names '. «h« !

invmbershii: lis;. 1
1

CRIMINAL TERM OF COURT
OPENED MONDAY

The crin inal term of stipe r'ioi
court opene-? n Brevard court iv.-usi
Monday m»" aintr. with Jud-jre W. F
Hardinir, of Charlotte, an- idin« ; J. ]
W. Pless, Jr.. of .Marion, solicitor,
and A. E.- E"P. of Asheville. cour

stenographer.
The tnaiorvtv of thf oases appear-

Y ; i
i on the. calender this week involve
minor offenses, also a iirV at many

involving violations of the liquoj;
law*.

Judjrihfr from the utiu>ualy larye
ivirmber of cars parked alone the
iiiain business thoroiixhfart^s Mon¬
day, hunderds (>f people from ail
sections of tin- county were in 'own .

at the opening session of coa:~t.

GIFT SHO;' DISPLAYS
PRETTY ASSORTMENT.,

The (J-ft Shop, under the mana-re-

ment of .Mrs. H. R. Walker, at the

Appalachian Inn has rn>w on display
an miusira: assortment of prett;.
and useful ;?ifts' saita.hle for the
Christmas season, as well as for

many occasion*. The articles are al!
varied in design and color, main b. -

inj? hand painted, thus irivinp an

effective touch of originality and
individuality. Christmas jjfift suirjres-

tions for the younu as well as the
old arc greatly in evidence.

CONGRESSMAN Z. V.
WEAVER TALKS ON
NATIONAL PARK

i
. The people of Brevard were given j
the opportunity on last Wednesday 1

evening-, at the court house, of hear- j
ing Congressman Weaver deliver an

earnest appeal in behalf of the !
establishment of u national park in
the fireyt Smoky Mountains.

Mr. Weaver spoke of the fart
that this great area woulfl be easy
that this great area vvouM be eh \ of
access from every point, east »f the
Rockies, and from sheer height «'<im;^
ares favorably with the Reeky '

Mountains. When the national par v

is established, the government wi!1
build three broad automobile road
and the great road development
program that would be undertaken
by the government would serve to
make the area easy of access. This
great expanse of mountainous land
states Mrs. Weaver. comprises a

stretch of mountains forty miles in
length without a gap. ard contains
a varied assortment of trees. sh:ui>s,
flowers, plants, . birds and animals,
all of which should Jie kept, in a state
of permanent preservation for th
millions of people now and for cen¬

turies to come. The all-the-v ear-
round climate of this section is un- !
paralleled, it is claimed. The pur¬
pose of the establishment of the
Great Smoky National Park.
stated in eflV.*i by Congressman
Weaver, is to establish a grt at out

ilier iiMM'tim aiiil preserve it. to

l»e'-er\\ the forests, streams aiM

natural a.sources, and make a piay-
rround for the eighty million oi

people crowded around it and for a'.'
classes of people east of tht Reekie.-.

Mr. Weaver further a-vui?.. ' ,r

lie establishment of this national
:>ark is of great importance to \\ est- 1
rn N'orth Cardina. in that thou.- *.»«! i

»f people would visit a .eve.ry >easo;.

»f the year, and the m< ..< y they »

vould spend Would thus be <>f -!U*s»- (

arable value. This liinRey v.o.i: : j

>e distributed not among a few. >11 <

inning all the people '>{ ! :;. i

Every city and town and every kind j
>f business would .benefi" financial;;,
from the establishment of sue'" :

uark. The .id»-a is Opt *<> o;«po-:e or

r.terfere with any.' individua:-.. -r/.ti- i

jrrises or developments in t.-v.ab.tf 1

iiijr this national oaris-. say.-. .»ir.

iVeaver. but to conserve an a* < a <_.! 1

ipproximatety 7(i0. s..ai\ p !«.-> ,

Natural resources. I

BEAUTIFUL "SHOP EARLY"
CARDS :N SHOW WINDOWS

Ve y artistic "Shop Kan*, ard.!,
1 4>:22 in size appeared in h. vir.- ,

lows of lo.cal 'merchants la>t we !.. f.
These cards d- i:: a nuu'.bt ;. 1"

l>i-igh; colors hoy. Santa Clau car-

rying r.n e!:ormn:,< load "of bundles J

.n one shoulder and under 'i. othei
irm several sh« . t - of CksNtni::
Seals. At the top are the word

tShop Early" and "Buy Chr't-.a
Seals". At the bottom "Fiun Tul
L-rc ulosis."

Thi« is a unique comhir.itl. » of :

th> Shop Earh campaign ;.i.< the |
faiu:!iar Christmas Seal M> .en «-nt.

It 1- especially anp; -priate becau-t
r ipes'ts ir t u uei'i'ui osi - star tha'

[he Shop. Early, idea is base I main';, j
>ifa health nin- ieiations. I:

better both for llv health of pat:--
and clerks that ("hi '-tmas '>.iyl> j
¦hoal.! be done in SQch way ! j
distribute the task over a nu .tu r of,

days, avoiding the worry and fati
gue vvhleh usually aeeompanv th

last week t'eCore Ch:*istmjf> ::».<.

spoil the holiday for both bujvr.
and sellers in many cases. In ad

dition to that, say the phy.-ician
there is real danger of contra*, '.hi

colds and other infectious maladies,
both through the presence of large
crowds 011 the la. I shopping day
and because of lowered resistance

due to overwork and mental, strain.-

REV HARTSELL RECOVERS
FROM OPE'RATIOX,

It was. with profound regret th:

the many "friends of Rev. Wall:..-

Hartsell. pastor of the Brevard Bapt¬
ist church, learned of his operatior
for appendicitis which occurred «t

Brevard Hospital lust Friday. It

will he of general interest, however

to know that the operation was

entirely successful and that he is'
now resting well and shows decided
improvement.

THE PRAYER CORNER
THE TRUE INSTINCT

"I haVe no patience \vi*. . m
. *

pessimists, "says a Christisfr. v- ;. .

"who ttill- -children that youth is the
happiest time in life. It is
stinct with as all to press forwa
to soiiiethmir better than we already
have ,aiv it is a True Instinct." "

Those who consecrate their jiver-
to God ir. childhoc rl will surely nnd
that their path _ shines more and
more lint:! The Sun of Righteous ner-v
floods every day with inner sun¬
shine.;de<-p joy which is infinitely
more satisfying than the gay light
heartednes,-: of childhood.

Every Jay brines fresh opportun¬
ities of touching «.:her lives, and ol
growing in the knowledge -<f God.
which, as our Lord tells us, i;- "Life
Eternal." Then there is the joy or-
making real progress in sp.»ritua!
growth. f"r it is fa 1 -.© humility '.<¦

shut our eyes to that progr»-s>
when thctv is a steady struggle afte-
God and holiness.

With numberless door« of «*pp' .

tunity standing wide '.pen, .-.jreh
no one should find .'.!< day- -r

monplaec or unin'er^sttt And-m
one can walk ' r< uLrh lit- i: h tie
fearless happy try. " ot a 'ear.;v
loved child in hi^ < : f:. u-«

without radiating ,t< * -h" ¦

Joy is very mteci -*.

^an render grand ser-

brothers ami sisters ju> ik-in*."
happy. The. gladness* nn. ra in.;
like r. living fountain, c. *>..<!¦
from the < 'hri. t wl'r ht he. ~ *.

it is to do real > service. We .

walk with God every il.-.y i: I:
week if wt arc- to i»e mirror- n

fleeting Tht Sun of Richteou^:?- .

A PRAYER FOR THE TRLE
INSTINCT

Blessed God and Father, give
js The T'-je Instinct that wil! a.

-ure us that youth i.- not the happi-
.st time of life, but tha! th.-n ;

¦ver before u.- ,somehir.g h< tt<
rhan we aiready posse.-.- . Ha\. \vi

kvhn c<>ti.-ei rate?! our livt- t > Tin
n childhood. !ii : found that ou

path shim more and more, uri.'
fhe Sun of Righteousness. ou

5avifkir. floods every day with iv: ne

<unshine, deep joy, which is ir.fii*
telv .i:ore satisfying than the -r '

ighthcartednes of ehildhooij.
Grant that every day may i.rir.

fresh opp .rtunities of loue v.:;.
jther lives. and 01 "growing i:i f

knowledge >>f The:1-, our t « .>.! . v! i' ».

'Ur ii Lord tells u- .- I. Kter
:al.
Oh give u.- tin" joy of making' !*-"¦

l»rotrres> in 'spiritual growtn. X
- n j j : » n^ our eyes in false hu-;»
to ;i>.it piogre--- when ;h- re is

-teudy struggle a f;c- Th« e. . ¦it

Fath -r. and holiness.
Ooi ti our ey<-s to .« ....*¦>'.. :i

Jitors of opportunity -'an! r v

.pen. Surely no nv >f a - shoul/
tihd the days commo: jrlace r uni:
terestiny. but walk :hroi":h I'f
with the fearless 5,au;ty trust

ileariy loved chil'jJ.'en In o"ur owt

Fathers House, radiatiiia: bri.uiiine;
to all we meet.

Joy is" infectious. ;i'ld We « ;i'

render jrran l e,rvice i<> >-ir !< «.the:
and sisters just by be"n;» happ*
Let our gladness sprite- I ; k :t livini.
fountain, ever !'r< -ii t'n-
Christ within ou- heart.-. So >h:ri
we do real service, and w:;i wit;
Thee every day in '.lie i.ek, w.

shall be minors ri.thi :'u: ou

Lord, the Sun of Ri.nl.teou-::e- -.

And unto Thee, our !5i" ,-ed Go.'

and Father, and unto ieciou-
Saviou:- and Holy Spirit sh: ¦»¦ be a.

the praise now and ever. \:r.en.
.C. D. C.

MARRIAGE LICE.MES I OR
NOVEMBER

Cupid has been \\ \

slowly iti this section d"r t:ji th.

past month, since only fo.. .narri;
licenses were recorded a' «he Ke-^. t

er of Deeds office f<». the t.ioa.h 1

November. The list « ot <

follows: Nov. 14. Charles Sr. ill.
Paso, Tex. to .Maw.'ic Wild-. P;.-^ t!
Fdre<t. Nov. iS. Oyker Ftsher,
Quebec, to Hassie I.owe, l.;Jie i'o\.-,-

way. Nov. 21. Mattel! Or., to Cam
Mooney. Davidson River (« .!. ! N >v.

21, Waliis Benjamin to Dlkx H.it'v
enson, Breard. t CoI.)

Plow under the trash; hurrn;
leaves and crop residue.- in to destroy
one of the irreatest needs of Nort"»

Carolina soils.


